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MATTER OF: Glen A. akllevr - Relocation expenses

DIGEST: 1. 3lley.. my et be reimured for
losl fe. incrd ar purchae
ef residene where bill for legal
and related exposes ia not itesise,
and portion of bill are not aI-
late to each item. Only the.
types of eWr room *pecitically
*ne ted in VTh pgr. 2-6.2c ar
reimbrsable. See Cep. O an. Decs.
, citI.

Z. Emplote clat _ $412,50 fer londeres
cppraisal fe s incident to par~ebe
or now rsid nce Uhd r M~ pars
2 z Jb such q La rembrsble
to extent it La cuato"ry. in view
of the MW Shedule of Clooing Costs
shauing cuitomary appresaY 1. in
ar Ia *35, claimnt ls entitled to
only $35 which has been administratively
Allowed. See Coo. Gen. nac. cited.

transferred eqdoye my not be
reimbursed fr Ian application fee
- much hee in flnce charge rinder
Truth in Londing Act and tbere
Mnt rseimbrable under TrR pars.
24 tq. There Ls no evidenc, that
l an application fee i actually
toe credit report. See Comp. On.
Dees. ciut.

I

A. line. "t pen. 2-6. a requires
doumntation of real *state ax-
pene incirred by tranSferred
emplcyees incident to real estate
tnction, claiu for termite
inspection fee incident to house
Sale -y not be raitbursd until
supportiim documrtation sauh as
receipt Is subuittid.
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rhis natter is beforei us based on the request dated Sopterter 15,
13676, of ?r. Anthony E. Belliotti, an authorizad certifying officer
of the United States Civil Service Conmmssion, for a decision on the
reclaim of *1,065 disallowed for expensos inetrred incident to the
transfer or a Cormmission oeployee, rr. Glen A. Eallonter, tromt
Washington, D.C., to Macon, Georrria. The reclaimed items represent
the follqwtng expeowseii incurred incident to the purchase of a residence
4612.50 for lexal and related expenses, t412.50 for lender's appraisal
fees, and ±25 for loan application fee. Mr.- ballener also claims
t15 for a termite inspection fee incident to the sale of his former
residence.

Authority for the reimbursement of losal expenses is in p.-a.
2-F.2c of the Federal Travel Reul-ations CFPIfl 101-7) (Cby 1973)
which provides ast tollow3:

"c. Legal and related expenses. To the extent
such Costs have rot Ween included in brokers'
or similar services for which reimbursewent
is claimed under other categories, the folloA-
ine experose are reimbursable with respect to
the sale ard purchase of residences if they are
custoriarily paid by the seller of a residence
at the old ot'ticial station or if customarily
paid by the purchasar cr a residence at the
rew official station, to the extent they do
not exceed amounts customarily char7ed in the
locality of the residence: costs of (l) searching
title, preparinr abstract, and lexal rees ror
a title opinion or (2) where custonarily
Furnished by the seller, the cost of n title Jn-
surnnce policy; costs bf preparinog conveyances,
other instruumnts, and corfracts and related
rotary fees and recording tees; costs of raktn:
surveys, preparing drawin'zs or pints when
required for logal or firniacing purposes; and
similar expenses. Costs cf liti':ation are not
reimbursable."

Only those portions O' an attorney's fees that are for services
of the type specif'ed in para. 2-t'3.2c are properly rcimbursable.
3-lJ'37, 'arch 21, 1975; t3lSU4, November 24, 1975. A detailed
ntaterpent of attorney's reen is required in order to distinguish reim-
bursable types of fees from those for which reirburezarrnt may not be
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authorized. 3-160040, ualy 13, 1976. This statement must be an
tterfled list of uevices with the dollar amount speciried for each
service. Mo, 54 Corp.Cen. 6? (1974). Accordint1y, 11Daller1ger
sy not be allowed paynt 4cr any portion of his claim tor legal
expenses until he submits the required breakdown of coats.

mr. BEalens jur' clam or $412.50 for lender's appraisal rees
was denied by the cortifyins officer on the basis that the arount
claimed was urrnsoruble. Federal Travel Regulations para. 2-6.2b
states that "the cuatoary coat oa an appraisalk my be mribunc d.
9ee 2-183694, November 24, 1975. 'ederal Trawl Resulationa para.
2-64X provides that in duterfining the rasonablenesu or a roal
estate charge, the local or regional office of the Department of
Housing and Wthen Development (HID) should be consulted an HOD
iaintaina a current Schedule of Closing Coats applicable to the are.
lit this Instance, th Atlanta Reutoml Office or HUD advised the
certifying officer that the cuatomary charge ror an appraisal fee
in the Macon, Georila, area was $35. Claiant his furnished no
evidence to Indicate that a higher cost for real estate appraisals
was custoary in the area. The deterrination of reasonableneso or
individual item of real estate expenses is a factual deterrdnation
to be made by the certifying officer based upon an exauiration or
the record arJ after consultation with the appropriate office of 'IUD,
54 Coap. Gen. R27 (1975). As the certItying officer has complied
with this procedure, we meeeno reaaon to qunrtion his determination
as to the ratter or reasonableness or the claiued lanrer's appraisal
ree.

Concerniivj the reclaim of $25 for a loan application fee, para.
2-6.2d oa the FT-i provides in part that:

"0 * S Notwithatandin3 the above, no feo costa,
or charA., or expense is reimbursable which is
dfeteralned to be a part of the finance char'e
under the Truth in Lendin; Act, Title I, Public
Law 90-321, and Regulation Z issued pursuant there-
to by the Board of Goverrors or the Federal
Reserve System. £ * to

Under this provision, reintursxnent is precluded for an item
of expe ne incident to a real estato transaction which constitutes
a rinance charge under Revgulation Z. 9ection 106 or the Truth in
Lendini Act1 15 U.S.C. 1605 (1970) providos in pertinent part that
the anount of the finance charge in any transaction ie to be deterrmined
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as the sum of 11 charges which are Imposed directly or Indirectly
by the ereditor-incidart to tt.e xte'wion of credit, including
loan tees.

Rf-ulation Z (12 C.F.:R. part 226.41 prorulgated by thb BSord
or Governors ao the Frdnrl fetesen Syates pursuant to the Truth
in Lordin.i Act, sAt3 forth the torecoin? in esstntially the same
for r.

hilo tr. niallenser states that, the loan ntplication rett in
assentially a credit report ret which would be reinbursablo under
FrR para. 2-i,2d, 54 Comp.. aen. 8?2, (1975).t*h're is nothins in
the record which substartLatis this contention. A loan applica-
tion roe is a rirAnce ehar.e under the Truth in Lendin: Act ard
Is accordinxly not tor payment. S-175424, June 8, 1972.

The final itoe rfr orr connidaration is the disallowance of
a termite inspecti0n fee in the aount or t15 on the basis that
the clairant ies trailed to provide it receipt to siustantiate that
tho expense wnt, incurred. Pederal travel rkeuulations pera. 2-S.fa
concernin- docuaentation or cla513 for reirtursenent or expersen
incurred in connection with re-idence transactions proridedin rArt
that:

"' ' t Atrxunts c1laitwd tC'st be supported by
docutentation 3hmiin3 that the expense wns in
ract ircurred and paid by the esployee. In-
eluded in the requirtd nupportinF docucmnts
(as appropriate) arn copies of (1) the sales
azyr2e.nent, (2) the purchase ar,-eent, (3) prop-
erty settle-ifrt docunents, 1-S¾ loan closirm;
statemnts, and (5) invoice. or receipts tar
other billa paid. 0 * *'

MIr. Ball-nger has inrorred this Otfice that he hta a copy or
the sales lca.reersent incident tc. the sale or his former residence
and he states that the salQS a-rretent shows that the, the seller,
incurred the expense of *15 for a termite inspection. Ptyznnt ney
be allowed at such time that clairsant provides supportinT documenta-
tion of this expente.
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Action on the re4laim voucher should be taken in accordance
with the above.

g.Yf.KllER

Deputl Comptroller General
of the United States




